AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION MEETING
8:00 P.M., TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2022

In accordance with SB1202, this meeting will be held by electronic transmission
In person attendance will not be permitted

The meeting may be viewed by clicking on the link below
https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/onstage/g.php?MTID=e10010b9b4d294e7e976ca75f55b8231f

2344 742 3892
Event password: vA3JGt4KKp6
Host key: 949515
Panelist Info:
Panelist password:
Panelist numeric password: 483243
Video Address: 23447423892@woodbridgect.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.
Audio conference:
United States Toll
+1-408-418-9388
Show all global call-in numbers
Access code: 2344 742 3892

AGENDA
1. Review minutes of December 14, 2021, for approval
2. Discussion – presentation to Board of Selectmen to waive farm stand zoning application fees
3. Discussion – presentation to Board of Selectmen – follow-up on request to extend leases for farmland to minimum of five years.
4. Discussion – Zoning Regulation prohibiting the keeping of roosters
5. Follow-up discussion re Arbor Haven presentation
6. Items for the February 8th meeting
7. Adjourn